Aim: The present study was conducted purposively to measure the economic losses to buffalo owners due to late diagnosis of pregnancy in their milch buffaloes. Research Design: Ex-post facto and exploratory research design was used. Place of the Study: Hisar and Jind districts of Murrah buffalo breeding tract in Haryana, India. Data were collected between June 2017 to December 2017. Methodology: Data were collected through structured interview schedule from 37 buffalo owners who were taking artificial insemination services from State Department of Animal Husbandry and taking their buffaloes for the pregnancy diagnosis after three months of artificial insemination. Yadav et al.; AJAEES, 33(4): 1-6, 2019; Article no.AJAEES.49501 2 Results: The study revealed that the average per day per buffalo loss was found of Rs. 702 in study area. Average loss incurred by respondents per buffalo on feed was Rs. 5918, on labour Rs. 4155, on milk Rs. 13640 and total economic loss was Rs. 3925 due to late diagnosis of pregnancy. Conclusion: Thus there is need to create awareness among the farmers regarding advantages of timely pregnancy diagnosis in their animals to minimize these losses in order to get maximum revenue from the animals.
INTRODUCTION
Timely pregnancy diagnosis in animals after the artificial insemination (AI) is an important criterion for better reproductive management to boost the reproductive efficiency of animals and maximizing profits of the owners. Delay in diagnosis to confirm whether animal is pregnant or not leads to many serious consequences and farmer bear huge economic loss each day. Each extra day of calving interval costs to buffalo owner depending on the milk yield and number of days open. This is hidden loss and farmers are generally unaware about this loss. So to make their enterprise profitable and sustainable it is necessary to attract the farmers' concentration towards these losses. Keeping in view the present study has been carried out to understand the actual losses each day in monetary terms, a farmer bear if he does not diagnose his animal to confirm its pregnancy at correct time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An ex-post facto and exploratory research design was used to carry out the study purposively in Hisar and Jind districts of Murrah buffalo breeding tract of Haryana. Hisar and Jind districts comprise a network of 85 and 62 Government Veterinary Hospitals (GVH) respectively. From each of the selected districts, six Government Veterinary Hospitals (GVH) were selected purposively. A list of buffalo owners was obtained separately from each selected GVH (total number 12), who had taken some benefits of breeding services essentially of artificial insemination (AI) service during 2014-17. From each list, 20 buffalo owners were selected randomly as respondents making a total of 240 respondents from 12 villages. Data were collected through interview schedule on various parameters to calculate the losses in monetary terms and presented in frequency and percentage. Quantity of green fodder offered to per buffalo /day* Average price of green fodder Dry fodder cost was calculated by asking quantity of dry fodder offered to lactating animals and its price were asked from the respondents. Main dry fodder offered to animals in studied area was wheat straw at the time of data collection. Average price of dry fodder was Rs. 2.5 per kilogram. Accordingly per day cost of dry fodder fed to animals was calculated by following formula:
Quantity of dry fodder offered to per buffalo/day* Price of dry fodder
To calculate the cost of concentrate, farmers were again asked about quantity of concentrate offered to lactating animal per day. Wheat and cotton seed were two major ingredients of concentrate, which were fed by the farmers to the animals. Cost of concentrate was computed by taking the weighted prices of ingredients used in the concentrate. Average price of per kilogram concentrate was calculated as: Price of wheat/kg*2/3+ Price of cotton seed/kg*1/3
Thus price of wheat was multiplied by 2/3 and price of cotton seed was multiplied by 1/3. The rational was that for making one kg concentrate two third parts of energy rich ingredient and one third part of protein rich ingredients are required. Average price of one kilogram concentrate was found Rs. 19 per day cost of concentrate was calculated using the following formula:
Quantity of concentrate offered to per buffalo/day* Average price per kilogram ii) Labour cost per buffalo: Labour cost was calculated based on existing permanent hired labour cost in studied area. Farmers were asked about number of buffaloes they had and duration of working hour of family member to carry out different activities of animals. As per the current labour rate of Haryana (Labour law reporter, 2017) Rs. 326 per worker for 8 working hours. Accordingly family labour cost was calculated taking base of labour rate of Haryana. While for permanent hired labour, the actual amount paid by the respondents in cash was taken. Accordingly labour cost per buffalo /day was calculated as: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Distribution of the Respondents with Respect to Timing of Taking their Animals for PD from Date of Artificial Insemination
A perusal of the Table 1 reveals that out  of  240 respondents, 171(71.3%) were taking their animals at 90 day and 37 respondents (15.4%) after 90 days for confirming the pregnancy from date of AI. Rest 32 (13.3%) respondents denied for taking their animals for PD. Thus economic losses were calculated only for 37 respondents who had taken their animals after 90 days.
Distribution of the Buffalo Owners as per the Various Parameters of Economic Losses Occurred Due to Late Diagnosis of Pregnancy from
Date of Artificial Insemination (After 90 days)
Distribution as per the number of open days
Open days were classified in to three categories based on scores equal class interval as short (15-40 days), medium (41 -65 days) and long (66-90 days). Table 2 indicates that animals owned by 28 respondents' had open days between 15-40 days and belonged to short category followed by 7 and 2 respondents who fell under medium and long days categories respectively. Average open days were found to be 34 ± 20 days. 
Distribution as per the value of extra incurred per buffalo
Distribution as per the value of extra labour cost incurred
The average value on extra labour cost in studied area was Rs. 
Distribution as per the quantity of milk loss per buffalo
Distribution as per the value of milk loss per buffalo
The average value of milk loss per buffalo was found to be Rs. 13640 ± 8356 in studied area. Nearly 78 per cent of respondents had incurred loss of milk value between Rs. 4185-16290 followed by 16.2 per cent respondents who has beard the loss between Rs. 16291 -28395 and belonged to medium loss category. Nearly 5 per cent respondents belonged to high loss category (Rs. 28396-40500).
Distribution as per the total economic loss per buffalo
Nearly 76 per cent respondents were bearing the loss between Rs. 8618-28305 per buffalo followed by (18.9%) and (5.4%) respondents who had total loss between Rs. 28306 -47993 and Rs. 47994-67680 as revealed in Table 2 . Average total loss was found to be Rs. 23925 per buffalo.
Distribution according to per day per buffalo economic loss
An equal per cent of respondents (40.5%) beard the loss between 628 -728 Rs. and Rs. 729-828 per day and were placed under medium and high loss categories. Nineteen per cent respondents came under less loss category and had the loss between Rs. 527-627 per day per buffalo (Table 2) . 
CONCLUSION
Farmers were undergoing huge production; feeding and labour losses due to late diagnosis of pregnancy over 90 days and it had a significant effect on the income generation and returns to the owners from their enterprise. So, there is need to create awareness among the farmers regarding advantages of pregnancy diagnosis and also there is need to motivate and encourage the farmers to take their animals for confirmation of pregnancy timely; to minimize these losses in order to get maximum revenue from the animals. The livestock farmers should be encouraged to adopt novel early pregnancy detection methods like utlrasonography and detection of progesterone hormone in milk and faecal samples [5] . There is also need to encourage service providers for arranging more extension programs and infertility camps for creating awareness specifically on need of timely diagnosis of pregnancy after artificial insemination to reduce the economic losses.
